
An Important Case Before the SupremeCourt ofrennsylvanula at llarrlsburg.

HARRISBURG, PA., May 24.—This moring what is known as the "Franklin coun-ty"deserter case came up on an appeal forhearing before the Supreme Court. Thefacts in this case may be briefly stated asfollows :

Henry Reilly, the plaintiff, a citizen ofFranklin county, was drafted into the mili-tary service of the United States on the 19th.day of July, 1864,and having beenregularlyserved with a notice of his conscription, herefused and never didreport to the ProvostMarshal of the Sixteenth :District for servicein the army of the United States, nor did hefurnish a substitute, or pay the requiredsum of money therefor. When the plaintiffin this case offered to vote in the townshipof Hamilton, county of Franklin, on the10th day of October, 1865, the judge of theelectionrefused to receive his vote, on the
ground that the plaintiff was a deserter
from the military service of the UnitedStates, and in consequence thereof was dis-franchised by the act of Congress providingfor the enrolling and calling out of the na-tional forces, approved the 3dday of March,1865.:

When the case came up in the Franklincounty court,on the suit of Henry Reilly vs.Benj.Huber,judge ofelectionjudgment wasrendered against the defendant.in favor ofthe plaintiff, for one dollar and costs ofsuit,thereby annulling the law of Congress, andrelieving all deserters, heretofore citizens orPennsylvanits so far as the decision of thelower court isconcerned, from the penaltyof disfranchisement.
Benjamin Huber, defendant below; and,plaintiff in error, now asks to be relivedof this fine, as having been illegally im-nosed, urging in support of his action as ajudge of the election, in disfranchisingHenry Reilly, thatReilly's forfeiture of hisright as a citizen of the United States in-cludes the fcirfeiture of his rights as an elec-tor in the'State of Pennsylvania.On this,point the suit was brought beforethe Supreme Court, and in the argument to-day before that tribunal some of the ablestlawyers in the Commmonwealth partici-pated,
The following communication on the sub-ject was received by the Judges from At-torney General Meredith:

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE, HARRIS-
. BURG, PA,, May 23, 1866.—My Dear Sir—lunderstand that a case involvingthe ques-tion of the constitutionality of the act ofCongress which provides for the disfran-chisement of deserters will be heard beforeyou to-day. It was my purpose on hearingthat case,as an amicus curice,to make or allythe statement which I now beg leave to pre-sent to the court in writing. The physicaldisability under which I am temporarilylaboring will, I hope, afford a ground foryour kind indulgencein the adoption of thismode of communicating with the court.Shortly before the termination of the lastsession, a bill was sent to the Governor forhis approval, providing for carrying intoeffect, so far as relates to the exercise of suf-frage in this Commonwealth, the enactmentof the act of Congress referred to. Under-standing that one or more cases involvingthequestion of the constitutionality of thatact of Congress would bepresented for yourdecision at the present term,he thoughtthata due obseriance of that respect for 'and-obedience to the law as adjudicated by thehighest tribunal of the Commonwealth,which have always been prominent charric-teristicm., of our people., required that he.should await, ifpossible, the result of yourdecision.'

As theprovisions of that bill are probablynot otherwise known, to the court, I beg tosuggest that, if it should become a law, avery considerable time will berequired tomake the thorough necessary examinationof the military records of the United Statesand to prepare the detailed list which itdirectsto be transmitted to the offices of therespective Courts of Quarter Sessions, andto afford sufficienttime, between such traus-mission and the general election, to thepersons whose names may be on the-list, toobtain the evidence of any mistake whichmay have occurred inregard to themselvesindividually.
I conceive it to be my duty to bring these-circumstances to the attentionof this court,thatt they may be apprised of the greatpublic interests that seem to invite an earlyannouncement of their judgment on thequestion.
I am, with great esteem, truly yours,W3L M. MEREDITH,Attorney General ofPennsylvania.The case was then argued before the fallbench of Justices, Hon, John Cessna ap-pearing for the plaintiff in error. He was_followed by J. McDowell Sharp for the de---feridant in error, and the argument was. closed by Col. A. K. McClure for the plain-tiff. The argument on both sides was ex-cellent.
It is, of course, impossible to indicate thetime when the decision of. the _court in thiscase will be delivered, but the prevailingopinion is that a majority of the court willsustain the constitutionality of the law ofCongress disfranchisdng deserters. •

XXXIXTIECOPitORESS-PERST SESSION.
[DOSE OF YESTRRDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.]

SENATE.—The Reconstruction resolutions.11vere taken up.
Mr. Stewart,(Nevada) took-the floor. Hecontended at some length for negro suf-frage andamnesty. He said heappreciatedthe difficulties that the Committeehad sur-mounted,.and they deserved great praise fortheir faithful efforts to harmonize conflict-ing opinion. Hehailed with joy the liberalspirit with which theirreport was presentedto the Senate, and he should proceed withthe same svirit of compromise and ask theSenate to adopt amnesty and suffrage as abasis of thefinal plan, modified as the wis-dom ofthe Senate might dictate. Failingin this he, he should support the majorityas long as their measuresseemed to containany elements of, good; but he did hope thatthe essentialprinciples ofjustice and mercywould never be lost sight of. At the con-clusion of Mr. SteWart's speech,
On motion of Mr. Howard (Mich.) thefurther consideration of the pending sub-ject was postponed until 1 o'clock to-mor-row.
Mr. Sherman (Ohio) submitted thefollow-ing, which he said expressed his own viewson the subject of reconstruction, though hedid not know that he sould offer it, as heintended to vote for what`appearedto be thestrongest proposition—to strike out thesecond and third sections of the proposedamendment and insert in lieu thereof:Representatives shall be apportionedamong the different States which maybe in-cluded within this Union according to thenumber in each State of male citizens of theUnited States over twenty-one years of age,qualified by the laws of that State to choosemembers of the most numerous branch ofthe Legislature, and including such citizensas are "disqualified for varticipating in re-bellion. Direct taxes shall be apportionedamong the several States according to' thevalue of real estate and personal propertyin each State,'not belonging to the Stateorto the United States.
The above was ordered to be printed.The :resolution was, after debate, recom-mitted to the Military Committee.
At 3.45 o'clock the Senate went- into Ex-ecutive Session, and soon. after.adjourned.
Housz.—The Housewent.intoCommitteeof the Whole on the State ofthe T.Tnion, Mr.Dawes (Mass.) in the chair,andresumed the-constderation of the Tax bill, commencingat the paragraph amendingsection 163of theexisting •law. After various -amendmentswere adopted,

-

the Committee rose.Mr. Morrill(Vt.) -gave notice that he

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN :,PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1866would insist on the Tax bill being acted onuntil disposed of.
The House then adjourned,at a quarterbefore five.

North Carolina ConventiOn.RALEIGH, May 24.—The State Conventionre-assembled --to-day, 'when- some eightydelegates answered to their names.Mr. Clarke, of Craven county offered aresolution that the Convention adjourn sinedie, as follows:
Whereas, ThisConvention was called anddid assemble at the instance and under theauthority-of-the-Piesident of the "UnitedStates, as'Commander-in-chiefOf theArmyand Navy thereof, to the end that the Stateof North Carolina, by altering and amend-ing its organic law in conformity to the ne-cessary results of the war, might in factexercise and enjoy the constitutional rightsand privilegee of membership in the Fede-ral Union.

And whereas, The Convention did at itsformer session fully and satisfactorily ac-complish—the purposes for which it wascalled,and did assemble at the instance andunder the authority aforesaid.And whereas, This Convention was movedto assemble in its present session bythe pos-sibility that, in the course of events, furtheraction in the premises might berequired ordemandedby the President of the UnitedStales, by reason of his official military po-sition;
And whereas, No further action as afore-said is now required or demand;And whereas, All ordinanpesand enact-ments fdrther affecting the organic lawofthe State in attemping to regulate the in-ternal" Government and policy thereof,passed by a convention called and assem-bled asaforeadd, and which does notderiveauthority therefor from thepeople, through,the modeprescribed in the. Constitution by:the people,-would be subversive of the Constitntion and revolutionary in effect, dan-gerous to liberty and incompatiblewith freeinstitutions; therefore

Besolved, That this . Convention do nowadjourn.
The resolntion•lies over one day under therule, though itwill not pass.

Exona Memphis:MEISPHIS, May 24.—A card yesterdaymorning appeared in the Bulletin, signedD. H. Roberts, charging General Rankle,,Superintendent of the Freedmen's Bureauhere, inconnection with C. C. Smith, of theintelligence office, with refusing to contractfor the employ offreedmen.without a bonusof fifteen dollars apiece.
The statement was telegraphed in ad-vance to papers in several of the Northerncities.
Ail examination of the matter shows thatdishonorable propositions were made toofficers of the bureau, and failing to ac-complish their purpose, Roberts himself,the corresponde.nt of a prominent Northernpaper, published the card, and another cor-respondent telegraphed it, in order to bringthe Bureau officers into disrepute.A statement appears in all thepapers thismorning, signed by Roberts, denying andretracting everything in his card of the daybefore.,
The Congressional Committee to-day ex-amined a number of witnesses. Their in-vestigation is likely to cover more groundthan was expected, and to develop the riotas having been more extenaivein its resultsthan was shown by any statement yetpublished.

Ohio Democratic State Convention.COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 24.—The Democra-tic State Convention to-day nominatedBenjamin Lefevre, of Shelby county, Secre-tary-ofstate; -William Lorwill, of Ashlandcounty, Chief of,the Board of Public Works,and Thomas K. Key, of Hamilton county,.Judge of the Supreme Court.The Conv,ention adopted_ the followingplatform :

Beaplved, That- the Democracy of Ohioadhere with .unfaltering fidelity and lirm-pees to the organization of the Democraticparty, and to the ancient and well settledprinciples of Thomas Jefferson, the greatApostle of American Democracy, as ac-knowledged and accepted by the party fromthe foundation of the Government, andespecially to those ofequal-taxation,-andthe representation of all the States subjectto taxation.
Resolved, That the great question of theday is the immediate and unconditionalrestoration of all'the States to the exerciseof their rights within the Federal Unionunder the Constitution; that we will cor-dially and actively support Andrew John-son, President of the United States, in allnecessaryand proper measures tocarry outhis policy, as directed to that end, and es-pecially in securing immediate representa-tion in the Senate and House ofRepresen-tatives to the eleven States, and unconstitu-tionally and arbitrarily withheld, on thedegrading "condition of inferiority in theUnion, and negro,political and civilequality, enforced by the Federal Govern-ment.
Resolved, That fbr the purpose above setforth wewill co-operate in public meetings,conventions and at the polls with alll men,without reference to their past party posi-tions, who honestly and by their acts andvotes, as well as professions, support thePresident in hispolicy of restoration zsnowdeclared.

From Footress Mower.FORTRESS MONROE, May 23.—The barkE.I L. Theirman arrived in theCapes yester-day, from Bremen for. Baltimore,with threehundred and ten passengers. -She reportsfalling in with the English ship Norborongh,on the 16th ult., in 5LN. lat., 1-,5U W. long.,having lost her rudder and in.a leaky con-dition. Took off her crew,. twenty-seven innumber, and the next day transferred themtothe English brig _Fanny, bound to Liver-pool. On the 11th inst., in. lat. 4411 and 61W. long., spoke theAmerican ship Oswego,.of New York,from Liverpool, bound to NewYork.
The barque Aristides also airived from-Bremen for Baltimore, with two hundredand seventy-nine passengers.Colonel A. P. Blunt,' the Quartermasterat this post, mid at Norfolk and BermudaHundred during the war, has - been 'con-firmed by the Senate as Brevet BrigadierGeneral "United States Volunteers.

Murder Trixds.bOSTOIC, May 21.—The trial of JohnMoran for the murder of Mary Ellen Kear-ney; on the 19th of March last, was com-menced before the Supreme Court, in Ded-ham, to-day. The prisoner and MissKear-ney lived in Roxbury, and were said to beunder an engagement of marriage, andwithout any known cause of quarrel, theyoting woman was shot dead while stand-ing in the doorof her father's house. Thetestimony apparently implicates Moran asthe murderer.
Prom New Orleans.NEW ORLEANS, May 24.---The topo-graphical engineers have arrived in thiscity, to make a survey of the- passes at theriver's mouth, and improve navigation tothe Gulf shipping; also to searchfor abayouor canal outlet which will lessen thevolume of thewaters of the Mississippi andprevelit overflows..

General Canby has gone to Washington.General Baird will act in his absence as de-partment commander, •

Virginia Elections,
RICHMOND. May 24.—.Tohn W. Wrightwas re-elected Sheriff to-day'. In Henricocounty, for the House of Delegates, Englishwas elected over Magruder, who was anofficer in the rebel army.

3rAiv in Beardstown, Illinois, worth$15,00, committed suicide recentlaffliocted with the insane idea that hawasinwhiledanger of starving_ to death, to which hepreterred-hanging. •

City PastorCharged withEmbezzlement.Wm. McElwee, known as "City Pastor,"was beforeRecorder Erten yesterday after-noon, upon theoath of Chas. C. Wilson,upon the oharge of embezzling $2l 50, theproperty of Mrs. H.L. Dowell; for. • whomthe money had been subscribed, she beingin destitute circumstances. - •
Mr. Wilson, before 'the hearing com-menced, stated that he had no ill-feeling to-

wards Mr. McElwee, but that he broughtthe suit to vindicate the honor of newspa-pers. He said that $Bl 50,and.a package of
coffee and tea hadbeensubscribedfor Mrs.Dowell, and that amount and articles hadbeen handed over to the "CityPastor." Thereceipt or the samehad been acknowledgedby the "Pastor," but only $6O had been paidover to Mrs. Dowell.

The following evidence was elicited:Mrs. Hannah L. Dowell, sworn.—l live atNo. 934 Cantrell street; Mr. McElweebrought me at first $lO, and afterward $2O;witness called to see if there was-any morefor her; Mr. McElwee said that she wasvery lucky,to getso much: that there wereothers suffering worse than her, evenstarv-ing;he said I ought to besatisfied with whatI got; last Tuesday I called again, and hegaveme $3O more.
Cross-examined—l think it was the 18thof April that he gave me the ten dollars; heand his wiferode down to my house in acarriage, andbrought it; I think it was onthe 21st that I got .thetwenty dollars; I sawan acknowledgement in the newspaper,brought to me by mysister's husband, _thatMr. McElwee hadreceived eighty-one dol-lars andfifty cents for me; after I -had re-,ceiyed the thirty dollars I went to him forthe rest; le told me to go away; that I hadgot thirty dollars an some clothing towear,and that there were agreat many there whowere still worse off than I was.Chas. Parkes, sworn—Last Sunday after-noon I heard from Mrs. Dowell's sister thatMrs. DoWell had received only thirty dol-lars of the money announced as subscribedforher; he offered to go to Mr.licElwee andsee what it meant; wthiess learned that theeighty-one dollars and fifty cents had beenpaid to the "City Pastor."I went to his residence and told him hecould pay the rest of it, just as he pleased;the City Pastor considered that it was dis-cretionary with him whether to do soor not;his crumpled theslip of paper in his hand;this paper had the acknowledgment printedon it; I asked him for the additional anmand helhrew the paper on the floor to me;he wanted to know ifIwas a lawyer, or bywhat right I interfered; I gave him myaddress, and told him that all. I wanted ofhim was to prevent the family ofMrs. Dow-ell from being imposed upon.

He asked me and the friend I had withmeif we doubted his willingness to payover the money; Itold him I certainly did;he said he didn't talk with ruffians, but ifwe came as gentlemen hq would talk withus; he subsequently Carlifii to my house, andsaid that, if I would go up to his house,he would let me audit the account, and seethat everything was right; he showed methat there was one typographical errorwhich made of $1 50 $l5; the defendant hadcharged Mrs. Dowell $2 to pay for hiring acarriage to convey him and his wife to Mrs.Dowell's reside:ice to hand over $lO.A letter, sent toone of thenewspapers bythe defendant, was read, in which he statesthat he' considered the matter 'discretionarywith him to disburse the money that he re-ceived. It was dated just after the womanbad received a first thirty dollars, in whichMr. McElwee says that thereare persons towhom itwould beunwise to give even fiftydollars at a time, and that thus he had notpaid toMrs.Dowell thernll amount intruatedto him; that.he knew other parties in abjectmisery, and that he never understood thathe was left no discretion in the distributionof alms confided to his charge.
The Recorder stated that he would givehis decision in the matter at ten o'clock thismorning. -
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3r11( Bless. 4 36 f elm BETS, 7is I HasaWAXES,11:1'
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Steamer Mars. Grumley. 24 hours from mew York,with mdse to W lid Baird .Co.SMamer Ruggles, Chase; hours from :slew York,with mdse toW P Clyde & Co.Brig Helms" Peterson.ls days from Messina,with.frult, &c..to 88 Scattergood & Co.schr D & E Belly, Kelly, s days from. Boston, withmdse to Mershon t 2 Cloud.

Behr W T Goldsboro, Smith, 5 days from Fredericks-burg. Md. with railroad ties to Bacon. COMM & Co.Scbr S R Thomas. Arnold, 4 days from New York,withmdse to captain.
Behr Star. Calhoun, 5 days from Concord,Del. withlumber toBacon, Collins& Co.Behr M CBurnett, lliclCnitt, 3 days fromDover, Del.with railroad ties to Bacon, Cola's & Co.schr John 71 -Long, Pannell, 2 days-from Indian.River,Del. with. grain to Bacxm,CollinsA-Co.Schr Mary, Bicsards, 1day from Camden,Dol, withgrain to Jos LBewley & Co,
Scbr D H Merriman. Johnson, s day from IndianRiver, Del. with lumber to Bacon, Collins di Co. -Eohr Chiet t.Townsend, 2: days from Indian River,Deli withgrain to Jas ',Bewley & Co.BehrR J Capron, Adana% 2 days, from Sallsblivy,lld.with lumber to IB Phillips,
Bohr Althea,Godfrey, 5 days from Salem.Behr S& MO:noon. Corson. days from Boston.Tug I) D,Porter, from Baltimore, with 10 barges, toW p Clyde &Co.

•or.waw-wil YESTERDAY.SteamerAristol. Charles,New York. W P Clyde &Co.SteamerFFranklin. Pierson, Baltimore.A Groves, JnBrigL A Blessom, Hodgdon, Salem, Wannemather.dt Co.
Brig Tempest, Meade, Salisbury,Mass. WRanter, Jr.& Co.
Schr olt Vickery, Babbitt,. Dighton, New York andSchuylkill Coal Co.Behr Fi B Corson, Corson, Boston, doSchr S B Thomas. Arnold, New LOndon, Caldwell,Gordon & Co.
Schr L A Hughlet, Cochran,Washington, doSchr Pandora, Kennedy, Washington, Davey & Son.Behr Free Wind, Tooker, do doSchrF Nickerson. Belly, Boston, Costner,Stickney &' Wellington.
Schr JB. Moore, Nickerson, Boston, JG& G S.Rep.plier.
soar Ariost, price, Baltimore, Bacon, Collins&Co.Schr Star. Calhoun, do doScbr W GBartlett, Comudly, Boston, Quintard, Saw.yer & Ward. _
Schit E WPerry,Bisley,Danversport,D Pearson& CO.

MEMORANDA
Steamer Alexandria, Allen, hence at Nortelk 22dInstant.,
SteamerPhiladelphia, Faits, hence at GeorgetoWn;DC. 2 ,11 iner.
SteamerVulcan, Munson,cleared at NeW York yeti..terday for this port.. ,

SteamerLiberty, Stafford, cleared at Baltimore 23dinst. for Havanaand New Orleans.
SteamerRaleigh. Bailey, for N. Orlemas, clearedatNew York yesterday.

,Ship Zouave. Blair. was up at I,lverpool 12thinst.for this port immediately.
Ship Intrepid. Windsor, cleared at New York yesterday for San Francisco.
Bark Isaac It Davis, Hand, from Messina for Balti-more was spoken24th ult. lat 10, ion 30; -
Bark Atalanta, Beck, at Cienfuegos 9th inst. fromAspinwall •
rack Annie E Sherwood. Lecraw, sailed from Calls'25th, ult. for this port—another account saysfor BIIEIIIO3Ayres.
Bark Hugo Otto' (Hana),Omabruch,frem Hong Bong9th Feb. at New York yesterday.
Bark 3fazatlan, Leland, sailed from Cardenas .UthInst. fora port north of Hatteras.Bark Echo, Henry, 70 days from Algoa Bay, withwool, at New York yesterday, Left, barks Comet, forBoston in 20 days Beaufort, do 10 days.
Bark Dan (Dan), Laureaberg, frOm HongRong 7thFeb:at New York yesterday.
Brig Lois, Lewis, hence at Falmouth. E. 11th inst.Brig Anne (Br),Dart, hence at QueellstOWn 10thinst.

. Brig Moses_Day, LOnd, -at Palermo nth .fromLicata.
Brits Sea-Lion. Low, benne for Portsmouth, andIdwin. Allen;do for Boston. at Holmes' Hole 23d inst.Brig Efermina (Br); McFarland, cleared at, .9,1 Yorkyesterday for Rio Janeiro. -

andßrigs J W Sawyer Partridge; Lewis Clark, Bartlett,d ecbr H- P Cushing.. Wood sailedfrom Cardenas15th Inst. for porta north ofHatteras. e 'Brig Geo Crump, White, bailed from Havana 17thinst. for New YorkBrig E H Kennedy, Geyer. sailed from Cardenas 12thinst. tor sport north of Hatteras. •
• .Schr Rade L Smith. Smith, cleared at Charleston19th Inst. for• this port, with lumber, &c.Bhr AH Learning. Ludlam, earedat Charleston21stinst. for thisport,. with 32 bales cotton. 478 barsrailroad iron, 69 bon axles and 70.090 feet lumber.Schr Chtloe.Ricker, sailed from Cardenas11th inst.for a port notEh of Hatteras.Behr ColLester, Perry; at New Bedford 23d instantfrom Delaware City.Schr S H Gibson, Bartlett; H A -Rogers, Frambes,and E TAllen, Allen, hence at Boston 230 inst....Schr John Boyntgp, Reed, for this port in five days,was At Berson abodt Inth inst. •
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SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OB

Reading Railroad and Branches
MANSION•HO USE, MOUNT CARBON,Mrs. CarolineWunder, Pottavilie P. 0., Schuy'lco.
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P.0., SchuylkillcO.

•MAHANOI CITY HOTEL.
G. W. Frost, maim:Loy my P. 0., SabraMU hi*.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs.Susan Maradorf,Beading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,Dr. A. Smith, WernersvilleP. 0., Berke co+
SOUTIT MOUNTAIN HOUSE,H. H. Manderbaett,WoinalsdorfP. 0..Berke eta
COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,

Lebanon co., Clarke Boedertael, Harr!dug P.O.
.BOYEBSTOWNSEMINARY,

J. B. Ilenky,Boyeretown P. 0., Berke 00.

YELL0 Tfr SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. 11.Snyder, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chester ea.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
Samuel "r.l.4,t.ethaler,Lltlz P. 0., Lancaster Co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,Alex. S. Feather, Pro., Bphrata P. o...Laneeetero 0AP/112.2.lst, arat-am

CONaHLSS HALL
CAPE ISLAND, N. 1..

WILL RECEIVE GUESTS
e ON

Thursday, May 81st. 1866.
J. F. CABE, Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs,

This delightful Summer Resort will be OP= forthereception of MIMS MI

BATIrItDAY, MX 2d, 1866.
For feather informationfuldrese

G-EO. W. MULLIN,•

• CILICE6OI SPREIGS,
CA3I2iRIA CO..pi

BROAD TOP
MOIINTA.ni HO'n.E,

RITRITICGDON COUNTY. PA.This old and popular Mountain Resort will open forthe reception ofguests on JUNE let.- The house hasbeen thoroughly renovated and improved.
•xxerritsioa TICKETS, go.^d until Oct. Lit will beleaned by thePennsylvania Railroad.A Back will be in readiness on the arrival of thecarsatitadley to 'convey guests to the Motel, a die.ta. ce oftwo miles.Terms moderate,- Address,w. T. PEARSON& CO.,111.=. 1ms Broad Top elm Hooungdon Co., Pik.

AMONG TES MOUNTAINS.—rrumllTC HOUSE," WILLIAMBpoRT, Pa.The tarried Hotel In the State,outside ofPhiladel-phia, entirelynew, and strictlys Ant-class house, Lo-idion unsurpassed. beautiful "moulds, splendid drives,fine hunting and fishing,and the sceneryan mat couldbe desired.
References—Hon. Judge Grier. Daniel Dougherty,Es.a. q..numberofEd son,Dr. 0..a. Junedson, JohnAnspach, Rsq.-

, largeFor terms, de., address
airyrooms yet imengaged.

GEORGE HOPPER. Proprietor,
WIIP mspOrs, Pa.myls.lot•

LRAM. WkiLliiitt t*NJiitta

MINIMPENNSYLVANIA CODITETA.RAILROAD.ER. AR • ANGER:ENT.Tbi trains of thePennsylvania Central B. R. leavethe epetat Thirty.firstand Markets which isreached by the cars of the Market Street PassengerEalistaa_ratOlitig tO and front the Depot. The last carleaves Front srreet about thirty minutes, prior tothe departure ofeach Train.ON SUNness—Cars leave Eleventh and Marketstreets 45 Minn/4n before departure of Evening trains.ar:s BAGRAGI: .1:X-PILIMS Will ll /Or and dell vBaggage at the Depot. Orders leftcaat the office., No.ereat Chestnut street. will receive attention.THUTRAINSS: LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOT
MAIL TRAIN .

. • at &00 A.. M.DAY EXP.II4S -
- " 10.0) •..PAOLI ACCOM.. No. I. • !. " 11.00 "FAST LINE et X. EXZRVSIA I " /2.00 M.HARRISBITII6I .a.000111., -

• "LANCASTER ACCO2I., • • "
.8.313 P. M.
LOOPAOLI ACCOAL.No. • " 600 "prrrssuaGß ERIE MAIL,

" 9.00 "PAOLI 4.000ht., No. S, - " 10.0.0PHILADELPHIA EX.PREBSt •
" /1.10 "

Asturyni.CINCINNATI ESPREStiii_l. • 1. A. M.PHILADELPHIA MCP wa*l t • "7. "PAOLI ACODIL, No. / •
"

COLI7/11.131.A. TRALIT. • " 9.4c,LA_NCASTLINZ TEII. TRAIN•
•

" 1.10
" 1240FAB

PAOLI ACCOM., NO. 2. • " 4.10 •
• DAY RN_PRESS -

• " S.OOPAOLI ACCOM„ No. - "7so "

RD
ELAREMBURG ACCOIL, • " 9.10 "

Monday.
•except SaturdaY. 11laity. Wally, except

Iltaaning through from Philadelphia. toPittshllrgiland Brie without, change of cars. All other sum=daily, except Sunday.
• TICKET OFFICES.Are located, at No. 631 Chestnut street, Conti-nentalRotel. and Girard Homewhere Tickets maybe procured to all important points in Pennsylvania,as well as the West, Northwest and Southwest; andfull informationgiven as to time and connectiona, byJOHN C AI:t.kN, TicketAgentAlso at Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,on applicationto THOS.3i. I'ABH.E. TicketAgent,atthe Depot.Hougrami to runs daily, except lattndAy, ptzIntbratationasto twe and accommodations, appto FRANCIS imam, No. IVDock street.The Pennsylvania Railroad Ca.will nOllaantme_.rum for mm exceptfor W=Almds,and ii.Wl

an
their remand VI , to One H in value.A.ll Baggage exceeding that amount in value, will be attherisk ofthe owner.=lees taken by special contract.

.. • ~

"ANHD 001.1311-8178AND CINCINNATZ RAILROAD•

TEEPAN HANDLEROUTE witsTwep..D.
_Owingto the great distancesaved by THiSROUTEthe Governmentbas aeelgned to it the carrying oftheU. S. MAIL to the Principal Cities ofthe West andSouthwest.

MERE BEING BUT ONE (MANGE OF CABSBETprelvvir prvrr. AIIELPHIA.AND CINCINNATI,AP,D TU' TWO TO THISSSENGERSBY ROUTE WELLARRlvigINCINCINNATI, ENDIANAPOL.LS. CAIRO ANDSTTIMAMMELINEE TRAIN IN ADVANCE OB ANY°
Passengers leavingPhiladelphia at 11.150 A. M. willarrive at Altoona.in the evening for supper, whereWoodruff's Celebrated Palace estate-Room SleepingCars will be attached. andrun through to Columbuswithout change, avoiding changing cars at Pittsburghat midnight,a comfort never before aftbrded to thetraveling community.
Be sure to purchase tickets "VIA EMMENVLLLIC," at

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD OFFICECornerThirtieth and MarketStreets,
- - • Philadelphia.

• •

Gen'l Picket
S.P.SCULL;Ar.ebnvO.,TOBN•H. MILLER, GeraEastern Pass. Ag't.

62.6rondvw,7oIJOHNDURAND, Gen'l Sun%.l3New York.fell.tfPennsylvania Railroad MChestanteat Chesut streetGirard House, Contbientaillotel J. O...ALLEN. TicketAgent:— And Thirtieth anI Market streets, T. H.PARKE. TicketAgent.

ti=lMN4l.ar SOoll'oxesEuncharldlayer.itaillaits'am=for nieby Wavii/111°th° /13° Inats

GES AND SLlGKON.—Sicily GronsM anaCettbeinomi In Prime order, tor gale by JOB, BBUBBIER ez.00.•108South Delaware avenue.

iismvigazrou
inmasWARE 2,113/TrAD 13.1.Yr5.... ...JL/ '003dPanY
usamexttiffri BY .Tel..ng~Azeisziesussxeomen NI. a.. a iliTPYLlineaviTreaW2l6' weLinneSTRRILTs PLEELADIOXELL
ON nia1t35,131, LEISITRa4I4riumairr,lTLANDnAmo To sill Paste ofthe world.

3:Mommlin_on Goods,by River, Cenal,Lake,andLand Oantiogs,toAlal;fie of the Onion.OHS,. On Merebandiee generally,l"OnStores, Dwelling Housed, ao,
THEAEFFTs OP THE 00HPANE,November 1, 1865.XlOO,OOO Unitedstates 5per cent. loan, '71...... 496,050 00120,000 United States 6per cent, loan, 'Bl. /28,100 00400.000rafted States 7 8-10 per cent. loanTresenry Notes...—. „

, ~_,„ nun 00184,000 State ofPenneyivania.ifiYareibent.Loan ... -....
• 54,000 State oiPailayi ili Per ceir. 00.666 08

Loan .. 58,250 00125,000 City of EilErieiFtiralliiiTe7WEti:Loan,.
. 112,812 5020,000 Penneyllisaila—BailroairiGrii

itage,Six Per Ceat. Bonds. .•-
. 20,000 0020,000 Pennsylvania )4 111troa itol. Second'Mort.

25,000 Nrestern Penna. .13alirLils-Sfialiagi 23460 00
Six Per Cent. Bonds. 23,260 0011,000 800 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interestguaranteed by the City of Phi1aae1phia............phia............ ..;

-

,-, /8,587 507,160 148 Simms istock7Penna. Meatro.ll4COterienv- 8,580 006,000 ieo shira-ZarGelatiith PennsylvaniaB.sllrOadCompany.. .
.......... .«

• 8,250 0040,000 Deposit -with Om United iNiiN; TEG:vernment, subject to 10 days call. .„ 40,000 0050,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Immo 14LoananaG.iiiinie.giiiiiroliiiii;:lia.1 1149e0 im

Ilene on CityProperty.---9......, 170,790 00--.;1 '
----110384150 Par. Marketveins-- 206.56000Heal Estate.——..—.......—.......131114 receivable for inaarance-made.—.. 111,018 50Balances due atAgeaal made.on -17-rine Policies. Accrued Interest,and othm• 'debts due the Oeirmany. 40 611 44Scrip and Stock of stuadyy—Duitirai63 andOtherCOMpallell. g5,123. E

•••••055,050
stimated value— 2,910 00c ashin .lUnk. ... 81Cash inDrawer.... ..

........................ en 48
---- 856,63677

--____--

CTOII/3. 51,268,63) 18

SJ.amF.PentauelE. Stokes,gon.Henry SlOall,
William G. Boraton,Edward Darlington,H. Jones Brooke,Edward Lafourcade, •
Jacob P. Jonas,
JamesB. litcParand,Joshua P.Eyre,
Spencer Malayalam,J.s. Semple, Pittsburgh,A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,D %Homan,Pittsburgh,3 C. 'HAND, President.DAVIS, Vice President.tary. delatnol

Thomas O. Hand,
"a

johnC, Day*
EdmundA. Bonder,neop_hilna SpaldingJohnB. Penrose,Dunes Tram:Lair.Homy C.Dollen., JrJames O. Hand,
William C. Ludwig~..__JusePh H.Beal,
..eurge Leripez.HughBobert.CMn,
JohnD. Taylor,

THO
JO 0Hrograr LYL.13.1713N, z

.7,7" FIHE ASSOCIATION,Incorporated March 27, 1860.~.11 A OFFIOE, No.34 N. FIFTH street. In-s, sure BUILDLisiGS. HOUSEHOLD PUP.,• -z.v NITUHR and MERCHANDISE genet,ally, from Loss by Fire, (in the City 0Philadelphia only.)STATEMENT of the Assets of the AssociationJanuary 1, 1866.Bonds and Iffortgages on property in theCity ofPhiledelphia-.-----.--.-4838,466 17GroundBRBts .»

Rem Estate (Office No 34 North Fifth street) 14,396 isU. S. Government5-20 Bends.- 45,000 08U. S.Treasury
....... 6,640 00

Cash on hand.......................
......

-..—... 2:7,422 43
TOtsl

....iii—rilmg;GEORGE W. TRYON, President.Ns-AL H.HAloLTati, JOSEPH R. LYNDALL,JOHNSOLIDER. LEVI P. COATS,PETER A. KEYSER, SAMUEL SPARHAWILJOHN PELLBUL CFA RT 'P. BOWER,JOHN CAP.BOW, JESSE LIGHTFOOT,GEORGE I. YOUNG, ROBERT SHoww.Avim,WM. T.BUTLER, Secretary.

—huautricCß COMPANY OP NORTHAMERICA
TAT/ON INStrNguiAND INLAND TRANSPOP

No.= WALNUT street,south idde, east OfThird
The Promßal of this (kon_are well Investedand=flak anavailable hind for the amlivr lticternallyofall as who desire to be protected Inenrarkos.RISER taken on Vessels, andClaiND lEMTATION RIMS on Mar.d's.FBan TRANtOII42I, OULUand Steamboats.FIRE 011 Merchandise, litumitareand B

.

rln Cityanil_Ccrant.
ockapegATKD gr 1794-{lAPTTffirmANDPAID 1:61 AND eIECIFERLYTOTAL PEOPERTEEELPMELVILTPLIMOITAIrme.
441311;a2fi. Coma,

***

Jahn
Charles .I'..v

iwnlor:
Ambrose ICEJ,
Willltm W 8wood.
Wllttadia .E.e ][lo4

T.Char
Cum.=PLATT • •

JamesN. Diann,B. Moats Wain,
John3Lasoix,
Gee L. Sadmisom3111/ICLSB. Cops,Edward H. 1191:44IL 13. Cateket,

•la.MST, Preattleat

TUB 400113TYFIBS HiIIICHANCE OCIIITANTe.
winos Ha 110 EgYITTH HOUBTEE MUM.nanow WECIVErtrr."The Biro Insurance OomPlinY Of the County ciPhiladelphia.' Incorporated by the I.kirialamora ofPennsylvania in izte, tar indemnity againstkwmbyfir% ezrrlusivelyPkßPNlTT.A.LfrG TIOIThis old andreliable hostittdion, with am capitaland contingent fund carefray invested Confine to in•sure buildings, furniture, manhandle dcr-, either paproanently or itor a limited tim lam or damageby fire, at the lowestrates with thi absoluatsafety ofits customers.
Losses adjusted and paidwith all poexibl* delpatehDGREI.CharlesS. Gutter, EdwhHoriL. Beak%Henry John n,Hobert(iEMr .iViiimey,Jr.,lr.Joseph Moore,HenryBuddGeorge Macke,Andrew H. killer. • JamesN. Stone.813TTleft, Prostates,Bgerrawar F.Hoax,Eilecov and Tresemer.

a•zt:v_v••i•..l.ts• •
- • :tiler.DELPHI&

INCORPORATED ism—couarrEat non-Ertuu.NO. V. 4 WALNUT Street, opet the 'Exchange.Inaddition to ISCARINRansiANDINSITRA.NCE. 12iipox )enaosAytenn3ll 11,onbailr bassr orA=bLifor limited periods, permanentlyiscr bona*• 4,4
remium.Comp 4 • haaboon in active operation /or =outBurry -

- during which all /asses bays

S.JohnL. Hodge, DI:RECTDaOR vid law%ki...l3,Mahonir Benjamin Ening,John T.Lewis, Thomas. H.Bowen.'Mk= S.Grant, kinlienry,Robert W. Downing, EdmondCardillo%D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.Lawrence Lewis, Jr iDordsC..Norris.JOHN B. WIIGEOERKR,PreMU&Stem=Winoox. GozretarT. .

INSITSAZICCIS EIXCCLUSIVILY; TIMPENNSYLVANIA MAN iroduanwaS0011.Isis—cluirter Perpetual—SioWAL,s Street, opEalte independence SIM*,• This Company, -wrab known to the coramtmltykw over •Ibrty years, oon nes to insure agelntt lotsor damage by nre, on. Public or Private lionditorseither permanently or tbr a limited time. • Also, asPurnltt ofGeode and hierchandlse gateracr ionliberal terms.
TheirOsPitali together with• large Burplue PlindInvested In the moat metal. • manner, wman enablethem to GMT to theInured . an .tuktoebted settoilly Isthe cueorlon:

DIRROTOBS.Daniel Etollth,Tr., John Deverenx.Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.lease Baslehnrat, -

Heaw.Lewis,noramRoblin, J.GrainghanFa%Daniel Hadd,eck Jr.
DAIMIL /GUTH, Jr.,Praddent• . 0. CatrovEra.. Secretors

___- war__L---7iam asur THIRD StreetPICU.Havind a e paiAve
T&LSTOCE said 31731PLUSinve in sound and available Securities, con.Sinusto insure on Difelltmay Stout 1641tare, Menchandisei, Vessels in Poan[ and otheoPersonal property. AII libaeaui pro

Thomas 11, moms, roan T. Lew',John Welsh_, JamesB. OsaimbelliSamuel C. Horton. Edmund G. leach,Patrick Brady, Charles W.Pouliner_

Earns.
J 3 H. 31LARIB,Preatdent.Secretary. null

Unica
ITIIOIIMaxim C. L. Csawsos

A MERICAN MUTUALINSTJRAmmitCOMPANY.A2l; —Olll Rigkuns. No. 12 WA.LNUTMeet. me. AND LNLAND INSUMANCIRS.—Bleb taken onvessels, cargoesand to to all partsor ml.aon on Mind
throughoutths'Unlted State's".Id other lxinve7ll"6""

WILLIAM ORAIG, President.Plump, CULLEN, vim.pmaideas.
,BSecretor,.

&William Ora% 7meoryO.Daum,Pr Oullori, Wm. B. Lowber.JoUDallett, .Ik., S. Johnston Browse;
SansuelA. Raton,!Aro. W. •• asucourds, Mason Muteldns,wines 11191ett, M L. Hader,Wm. N.Rairdl Morgan,Poulton SearlU.

WPROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST VON.ANT! PRILADELPH/A.—.incorporated by the Mate ofPennoylVan th, 341 month,Md.l3Bs,I NDOREs_LIVE44=ALLOWS INTEREBT ON DN.zthsrns AND GRANTS ANNETnEfit - -

Henry Haines, •T. Winter Brown
ir707, 1' L9ngatrcal.

Bowziamzuuß72l, HIEOBLEY,
•

mapHy

...._.....,.pa~,aa

il3atermneliahlt.nagStaey, IRic
JoshuaH. Morrie,Riellaxd.Wood.

t3oara rourthEltrett

'N®IJEANOE.
FIRE INSITRANCE.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE
INSURANCE' OBIPANY.

610 Millions.
16 Millions:

Authorized Capital,
Invested Funds, -over
Yeark Revenue, over
Invested in the UnitedStates, over $1,500,000

5 Xillions.

All losses promptly adjoined 'without reference te&island.

OFFICE,

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent for PennsSivataa.

No. 6 Afferohants' Exohangee
fe27tn,th,f6m PHIMADF:Mqn4.

1829--CHARTER fERPETUAL.

PIitALN-H.YAXPI
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILIADELPH/A1
Assets on January 1,.1866°

0.2,506,5453. ots.
---Capital.

Aca •-• 4511.51:0 ODrtiedSatplus..

G.Bos 18matmam ousus, i270031:13 MRDEta,467 58. 130.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,0001000.

Perpetual and 'Iemporary Pollclea on Liberal Tenni
BISPCTOBS,ClamN.Bancker, Edwarda Dee.Toplaa Wagner, Seorge Pales,Samuel Grant, Allred Fltler,G,ect. W.Richards, Praa. W. Leads, M. D.Isaac Lea, Peter McCallCIELABLBE4 N. BANCB_EB._Prerddern.BD W_RD C. D.A_LB, Ince President..lAB. W. IicALLISTRIL Secretarypro tem. =dam

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINE.INSURANCE COMPANY.OFFICE, 415 'WALNUT STIMET_,PRELA.DELYKa„CAPITAL PAID /N, CASH. 1200,000.Thin company continues to write enFire &aux oath!Itr3 capital, with agood sumps, is safely invested.-

0Losses byfire havebeenpro '7l8500,00mp0tly paid, and more thaz
Disbursed on this account within the past few yearsFor the present the office ofthis company will Ze.;main at

415 WALNUT STREET,But within a few months will remove to Its OIMINIILDENG.
N.E.v.s.nrrlC AND CHESTNUT,Then, asnow, weshall be happy to insureour pat=at such rates asareconsistent with safety.THOMASCRAVEN,USED rd. GIMLET%FuEILAN SBEPPABD, N. E. LAIVFMME,T

NO.HOS.SUPPrars4 MACIEELLut, CHARLES DUPONT,HENRY F.JNO. cLAGEmilicr, JOSEPH KLAPKENNEYP, ISLAalias yEatiKEs.JB..
THOMAS ORAVPIR,President.ALFRED S. GILLETT,V. President and Treastrreu,JAMES R. ALFORD. Secretary. la=QON FERB.INSURANITE COMPANY OPPHLLADELPHIA.—OFFICB, No. 24 NORM'iIITH STREET, MBAR MARKET 13TREET.Incorporated by the Le tare of Pennsylvandia,Citaarrin PKIELPICITEILL. CAPITAL. AND ASSKII9,150;000. MakeInsuranceagainst Loss orDamage byFire orPublic orTri.vate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks.Goods and Merchandise, on favoßS.rable terms.DIRECTOGeorge Erestx I Frederick Doll,August C. JacobSchandier,JohnF. BeLstetling, SamuelHenry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.Wilt • n't McDaniel, Adam 7. Glasz,Christopher H. Miller, Israel Peterson,Frederick stake. Frederick LadnerJonasBowman,

GEORGE
JOHN E. BEGSPHILIP E. COT:RV/kW

ERETY. President.1:11.
ectretary.
VicePresidesS

MITAT.. FERE EN'S'
lELLADELPHIAStreet—lnsure Buildings, :chandise generally.

ASSETS-6E03.795M.DIRECTORS FOR 1866.CALEB CLOTHIER, WM. P. REEDER,BENZ MALONE. JOSEPH CHAPMA.ISITHOMAS MATHER. EDW. M.NEEDLIT. ELLW'D CHAPIIAN, WILSON M.SULEON LITKENS WEBSTERAARON W. GAsEmL. CHARLES EVANS,CA T•Ril _CLOTHIER, Presidard.T. 'ELMWOOD CHAPMAN% beoretary. fessaag

:11'N: 'II :4- - ak,iice No. 5 South 17113T8ousel:old Geods and /Ker.

pucel:Nglite0ICHI),P.GLNY'.
NIBE ANDPINLAND IN/YUBA/20a

Mares N. Buck, -Tao, W. ICreccogg.Charles Richardson, Robert B. Potter,ITeury Lew"
Runnel t, E. D. Woo

.Tno. Recatar, Jr.Wrighdruff.P. S. Jurtice, . Stokes,Geo. Wegt, Joe. D. ELULPRA.NRIB F. 17OR Prealdent.CRAB.,RITIEEARDEdg memPreside aBuirtmn.l3agastary

:3 :1:3 so LEI 3
LUTES es ROPFNi AN,

CARPENTERS AND BITTLDERS,mpßtfil No. 212 PEAR Street.Residence; 606 Dickerson street. 1005Taylor street.Every description:Of Jobbing promptly attended to.
•PASSPORTS PROCURED.—

JOHN RI,NOTARYH. FPUCKBLIO,
ClialtlearHbPRIZEFLIIB4

No. = DOCK Street.Acknowledgments, Depositions, Affidavits to Aoicounts tken. inkl3-gral.
. C. .H.NIGHT & CO., WIEOJ,W, IA LP GROCERS,R Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil—-adelphia. Agents for the sale of the Products oftheSouthwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar

House, of Philadelphia.
JAMES A. WEIGHT. THORIIVON PIER. CILXICENVGra•LSCOld• ".'IRODOIIB WRIGHT. .Y.114.1.11; L. NXArr

P:EDTE:a. WRIGHT az SONS,Importers ofEarthenware,
and

Shipping mid CommissionMerchants,No.lla W.A_LNUT Street.PhibldelPhia;

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS.--01q 'laLe. DELA.WARM river, below PHELADELPHIA,CHESTER. Delaware -county, Pa.
RMANEY, SON & OM:Engineers and Iron Boat builders,

•Manufacturers of
All kinds ofCONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING EN-GINDen Vessels fall descriptions ES, , Boilers, Vats, Tanks.

T.REANEy, W. B. RE.TNEY-I./c”,- ABCRIECILD.Laß.eaneylceltte At Co., Engineer in aller.Penn Works, Phila. U. S. Navy.
•

. 19: 111: •• s • J.631:11:4
JNO. E. COPE.OUTRWARIC FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WARR.

MERRICK.&PRIMADBILP.IIIA.ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.Mannfticture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines;furLand,River and Marine Service.Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, IronBoats.Castingsofall kinds, either Iron orbrass.Iron FrameBoothfor Gas Works, Workshops andRailroad Stations,&c.Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the /Meet and matimproved construction.
.Every description of Plantation Machinery; andSugar. f3aw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, OSteam Trains, Delltcaters, Filters, FurnPiegC

eines, ditc.
Sole Agents far N. Billeux's Patent Sugar BolingApparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam.HammeurAspinwall & Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal SugarDraining
AB—MIB.IIMY,_ MERRILL &THACLECARA, O. 718 .EIMMI-3TA uT street.Manufacturers of ass Fixtures, Lamps, &c.,,wouldcall the attention ofthe publictotheirlr.rge

and elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants.Efackete, &c. They also introduce llat Pse IWODwellings and Public Buildings, and attend eeextend."altering and repairing Gas pipes. All work WU.
ranted. Jaw
viz__PIELLADELPHLA. IMMO soiwou-4DENE street, above Vine, will reopen fOr the'Pall and Winter swoon on MONDAY, Sept. gisumLadles and gentlemen dashing to acquire a Morelia'knowledge of thts accomplishment will find
facilityat this school. The honses are safe and=trained, sothat the most timid neeCtitet !bar. Samshomes trained in the best manner. Saddle in=horses and vehicles to hire. Also carriages Ihrrah, to cars, siteariSscsats, duxmos. asowparr-

erWEISEL —OWNERS OFPBOPERTY.--Theonly niece toget Privy Weill eleensed and Edda.&telt afvory low prices, 'A. PEYSSON. .
_

Mannrer otPontired% ,Goldsmith'Rail. Library street
TX-TALINTUTS AND AL3IONDS.—New crop Grenobleeir -Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for aile by.7,B.Bussimgd; 00., 108 13, Delaware 4.vearta.


